
 
 
 
  

 

March 27, 2015 
 

FDA Outlines Roadmap for Reviewing  

AAFCO Ingredients; Extends MOU 

  
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration's Center for Veterinary Medicine today made 

two public updates on its website related to feed ingredient reviews. These are issues 

the American Feed Industry Association has long been working on and will continue 

to ensure the industry has workable feed ingredient review processes. 

 

AFIA's press release on the announcements can be found here. 

  

CVM and the Association of American Feed Control Officials first announced their 

agreement to reauthorize the AAFCO-CVM Memorandum of Understanding, relating 

to the process to approve animal food ingredients. The extension will run through Oct. 

1, 2017. AFIA asked for this extension last fall and is pleased with the agreement to 

extend the MOU-set to expire Sept. 1, 2015-for an additional two years. The extension 

should provide confidence to companies looking to bring products to the marketplace 

or that have an ingredient under AAFCO review that CVM will remain part of the 

AAFCO process. 

 

The second announcement regarded the public announcement of a strategy CVM will 

use to review ingredients currently defined in the AAFCO Official Publication and 

affirm their safety while meeting the requirements of the Food & Drug Administration 

Amendments Act (FDAAA) of 2007. FDAAA required CVM to establish ingredient 

"standards" and this review will align the AAFCO ingredients with the agency's 

processes and regulatory requirements. AFIA has been discussing this approach with 

the agency for the last year. While questions still remain, AFIA is pleased CVM has 

committed to an approach and we will continue to work with the agency to implement 

a process that is fair, workable and practical for the industry. 

 

FDA's roadmap details it will take the following steps for the ingredients in the 

AAFCO Official Publication: 

 

* FDA intends to publish a proposed rule establishing as the agency's standards and 

definitions for animal food ingredients the AAFCO definitions for those ingredients 

that are Generally Recognized as Safe or approved by the agency as food additives. 

This proposed rule will be open for public comment, and the agency will consider 

those comments before issuing a final rule. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rBLMSahvg4eplCWogxWP8pxLaPDhWMpdTbKXxbptblxcDy_z8QIGPpD_rhjtDlHv_PR_kXm8gxDL-sLajKA9SdG6CHCZ_MDMmCPKGy0IeJaLeAQBGmIkH2XPrC8kq4Op74J4W973Y-w7OZpZrYyCx4OPStRUSwynfJHrenblfL8LC7rl9m2qrKm80Wc3h7rhqJJQ1dpv6XXfmvsEU9qGF5xAkdNjN815RiGSeCklKL8=&c=1ehCwz6dyZk4Um4LtkKBjpQl6nG1lH3Nm_JoYUwwVdbH9-rP4qwUvg==&ch=HmXf1xrqXa4GlQSbHivGI6owkNQ7XObmvv8ay_Y6aSSQC3mjJ1hL9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rBLMSahvg4eplCWogxWP8pxLaPDhWMpdTbKXxbptblxcDy_z8QIGPpD_rhjtDlHvmdL8x_i0wu0Cfsv0KPznz7QGD-7mJ90DKvy1sYNHVDKzVlUw4yodP8GxmyUFg0Hh1PrOp0YzaeADNUPmQohirjFzBK3HqyZdEfZFv2wf9tZ4vGF4NotCWwoouRR1fotPdBJqkINbZWbnLPo_l2zyeICcu8swf70Cm9WlwWaPU66dMBshp4LZHQ==&c=1ehCwz6dyZk4Um4LtkKBjpQl6nG1lH3Nm_JoYUwwVdbH9-rP4qwUvg==&ch=HmXf1xrqXa4GlQSbHivGI6owkNQ7XObmvv8ay_Y6aSSQC3mjJ1hL9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rBLMSahvg4eplCWogxWP8pxLaPDhWMpdTbKXxbptblxcDy_z8QIGPpD_rhjtDlHvny39a-Og8bWwj4cK-GAShb_g0bAKhEBo_274va-IOJljIlyHnrsWqDd6QLbjUvBB1rCYD-fSXldXZ7uZmiT7l7zXhBCRL5Q-ohxvSwqqYSqR0GZ8OdkwIkiOgkdIywfHc8RodbWKt10pYfgE9Fz53bXCrW7NgU0d_GwP7bEEiki49N6SZq6veQFFSwZET4HQZ2G1HBmQBiWCC0RXMycI6w==&c=1ehCwz6dyZk4Um4LtkKBjpQl6nG1lH3Nm_JoYUwwVdbH9-rP4qwUvg==&ch=HmXf1xrqXa4GlQSbHivGI6owkNQ7XObmvv8ay_Y6aSSQC3mjJ1hL9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rBLMSahvg4eplCWogxWP8pxLaPDhWMpdTbKXxbptblxcDy_z8QIGPpD_rhjtDlHvz632dusbIOE-AQDOYtTl917smZhOEB4O8x2SfnDhXTC0OOi-7i0aNxVNnZTRCUSjaJDxuGHAbYudpFpTfGIhLe3M3d79bzy11lDS5sCgDAwBKFvD1_92G_aRqC9_MOfJ8qFNvT1z-bFpNuit0cuX8ppfallTOtJ281yQNy1WlfcOTT-KGLi3kg==&c=1ehCwz6dyZk4Um4LtkKBjpQl6nG1lH3Nm_JoYUwwVdbH9-rP4qwUvg==&ch=HmXf1xrqXa4GlQSbHivGI6owkNQ7XObmvv8ay_Y6aSSQC3mjJ1hL9w==


 

* FDA scientists will evaluate the remaining animal food ingredients listed in the 

AAFCO Official Publication that are currently not FDA-approved food additives or 

GRAS. 

 

o In cases where the scientific literature supports a GRAS determination, the FDA 

will publish the supporting information in the Federal Register for public 

comment before affirming the ingredient as GRAS. 

 

o In cases where the data and information support a finding that the ingredient 

meets the food additive approval standard, the FDA intends to approve the 

ingredient as a food additive. 

 

o In cases where the FDA does not currently have data to make a GRAS 

determination or to approve the ingredient as a food additive, the agency will 

require manufacturers of these ingredients to submit a food additive petition in 

order to allow continued legal use of the product in animal food. 

  
FDA has not established a timeframe for completing these actions and has not 
yet determined what ingredients will fall into which scenario described above. 
 
While this work has taken many iterations to get to this point, AFIA is 
committed to continuing our efforts as a very high priority. Our commitment 
includes the following: 
 
* Surveying the members using an outside organization to compare changes 
to the approval process in the last ten years. A completed report with 
recommendations will be delivered to FDA and AFIA. 
 
* Redoubling our efforts to recognize the AAFCO Official Publication in federal 
law. 
 
* Forming a working group with CVM to discuss on a regular basis this new 
roadmap to smooth the "surface" and fill the "potholes."  
 
* Opening a discussion of user fees for approval with CVM if the members 
wish this to happen (would require a statute change). 
 
* Developing educational endeavors to explain the ingredient approval 
processes, create better compliance and reduce review times.   
 
Please submit any questions or concerns you may have on this topic to Leah 
Wilkinson, AFIA director of ingredients, pet food and state affairs, at (703) 558-
3560.  
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